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(b), wbether there is .. demand from 
various quarters to ban this export; 
and 

(c) if 80, the reaction of develop-
ment thereto? 

The MlaWar 01 Commeree (8hrI 
Maaabbal Shah): (a) to (c). :Export 
of edible vegetable oil hal been ban. 
ned with effect from the 11th July, 
1964. 

Lale Arrive. of TraIu III the Capital 

188 f 8IIr1 80laaklc 
, L Shrl Narulmha Bed47: 

Will the Minister of Ballwa71 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether GOVlemntent'a atten-
tion has been invited to a newl-ltem 
in the Statesman dated lffi\ March 
1964 (page I) regardln, persistent 
late arrival of trains in the capital', 
two main stations; 

(b) If so. the reaction 01 Govern-
ment thereto; and 

(c) the oauaes of these delays7 

The M1alster of stale In tile MID-
IB&ry of Banwa1l (Dr. Bam 8alllllll 
Stnp): (a), Yes, to a news-item 
which appeared in the "State8man" 
ctated 18-7-1964 and not 18-3-1964. 

(b) and (c), Causes of late runn.\ni 
of pauenler oarrying tralna have 
been varied. some within and some 
beyond the eontrol of Iile Railways. 
During the period April to August, 
1964, the followin, factors militated 
against the better punctuall~ perfor-
mance of pas.enger carrying trains:-

(1) Siu,mmer time conditions, 
such as. heavy rush of pas-
senDr traffic on important 
tt\mk and main line route. 
and consequent detention to 
train. at the Intermediate 
.tations for accommodating 
passengers, increlilsed inci-
dence 01 alarm chain pulling, 
aUl/III<!ntation of load. of 
trains to clear extra rush and 

water shortage or Inadequll-
cy ot flow cawing detention 
to trains for watering en-
lin ... 

(ii) Heavy rains resulting In 
breach.. and tIoods causlna 
dislocation of traffic and 
necessitating imposition of 
severe speed restrlctlo .... 

(lit) Other operational facton. 
IllCII. allj, sillnal and point 
failures, hot axl.... engine 
failures, time lost on run on 
locomotive account etc. 

2. Punctual running of passenger 
carrying trains always receives con-
tinuous and full attention both of tt1e 
Railway Administrations and th. 
Railway Board, Railways bave al· 
ready been asked to take special slepa 
to lntprove the performance of pu-
senger carrying trains and there Ia lUI 
improvement in the perfonnance of 
trains during AUgust. 1964. The per-
formance in August. 1964 would have 
been .till better. but fOr breaches an" 
ftood. which alfectec1 performance aD 
some Rall_y •. 

Oatla, fer tile Poaa1Il P1aa 

r 81ui 801 .... 1: 
•• ~ 8brl Na .... ha Becl47: 

lOr. L. M. Slnp": 

Will the MInIster of BaI1wan be 
pleased to state the details of the total 
outlay proposed for the Railways f'lr 
the Fourth PI.,.! 

Tbe Deputy Minister Ia Ibe MInIlI-
try ot Banway. (Bhrl Sbam Natb): 
Detail. of the Railways' Fourth Five 
Year Plan ere still bein, worked out. 
The total outlay can be decIded only 
atter the oV'lrall Plan for the COUD-
try is formUlated. 

Boltaro 8teel PlaDt 

398. Shrl P. R. Chakravertl: Will 
the MInister of Steel uti MID.. be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the amount of land releued 
by the Bihar aovel'Dlllellt In -favour 
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of the Bokaro Steel Llmlte6 for cons-
truction of the Plant and what further 
acquisition has yet to be made; 

(b) whether a separate Corpora-
tion is proposed to be set up for 
erection of the PlaJr, 

(c) The headquarters of the Com-
ter. of Iihe company wi1l be located; 
and 

(d) when the project io expected 
to Ito Into production. 

The Mlnllter of Steel ani MID .. 
(BhrI N, Sanj1va 'lteiIoIy): (a) About 
'7,500 acres of land baa been transfer-
red by the Bihar GovenuneDt to the 
Bokaro Steel LImited till the end of 
July,I964. The remaining 29,300 acres 
(approx.) are yet to be acquired. 

(b) A so!paraie Company named 
Hlndustan Steel woi'ks Conatruction 
Limited has be"l1- recenfly .et up to 
undertake part of the construction 
<If the Plant. 

(c) The headquarters of the Cnm-
pany is at JIIrelR!!til looated in Cal-
CIItta. 

(d) The conatruetmn sebedule wlll 
be settled loon In conlUltatlon with 
the Soviet Authorities. It I. hoped 
that the plant will be In produc-
tion b.v the end of 1i88-68. 

Ovea'brldre ID II8Iar 
lit. ftrI P. B. CllU.NftlIa: WIll 'the 

IOniaIez' of BaD_" be -pleue4 to 
refer to the reply liven to Un.tarrea 
Question RD. 1022 on the roth ·1i'Iarc'h. 
11164 and state: 

(a> a1 what atqe the propoul tor 
the cO!ltltruetlon. of a road overl)rldge 
lacin, the e.rtnnee to \tie 1)hanbaa 
Tuwa in Bihar now atm1a; -.nd 

(1) how far ma in wbat -marmet' 
the state Government have acreea 10 
auiat In the execution of this pTe-
Jecn 

T& .,...., ....... fIie ....... 
...., ........ " (Slut........ Ratio': 
(a) ana (b). 'I'be state GOl'erII-

tDI4(A1)L8D-I. 

ment's acceptance to the detailed plan 
for the bridge sent to them on 
5-2-1964 has not yet been received. 
The Railway has also sent the esti-
mate for the work to the State Gov-
enunent on H)-7-64 but the latter" 
acceptance to the same has not yet 
been received. 

Steam, DI-.J IIIId EIeetrte ~ .. 
-. f'" .... C ...... MaItIBk: l.. Shrl P. C. BorOMh: 

Will the MInister of Ball....,. be 
pleaoed to state: 

(a) the production of .team, dielel 
and electric locoincitlve, durlll' u-
tlrst three years of the Tbird Pl~ and 
how tar the Plan targets are likely to 
be achieve1 by the end of the cur-
rent plan period; and 

(b) what are the proposed targata 
in this regard for the Fourth Five 
Year Plan? 

'lb. ~ of Stale" &lie MIDio!-
tIT of BaD ... ,.. (Dr. Bun SaIi .. 
Sina.): (a) Durin, the 6nt three 
year. or the 3rd Plan, 703 Iteam, 4 
diesel and 23 electric looomqtlvel 
have beaD produced. The Plan tarpta 
of production are likely to be BChleV-
e!. 

(b) Targets In thI. reeard for Ibe 
4th Five Year Plan are under cOllli-
de",tion and will be ftnallsed after the 
national plan h.. been drawn up. 

WOOllen bI4utrJ' 

_. S .... I . .. 8 ... : 'Will the Min-
liter ot 0IiIIuJiInIII be pleiald to .tate: 

(a) the quantum of. tore .... exchan,e 
requirement for IJnported wool and 
the amount of for..... ellChen,e made 
avaDable to it in 1_ aDd'l864 res-
peetlvely; 

(bl Whether the woollen induatl'7 
has made any repre.eiluitlOn to Gov-
_t that .. • reauil. of draotle 
cut in Import 11_, tilt induatIT 
has been forced t() ~ • leVere 
CIIt '71 proddon; an4 
- . 




